
23 June 2008

:

MrDavid Salisbury
Acting Ge.lieral Manager
Transport Branch
Australian Competition and Consumer Commission
GPO Box 520
MELBOURNE VIC 3OO1

Dear Mr Salisbury

I refer to your correspondence to Brett Godfrey of 29 May 2008 seeking comments from
Vírgin Blue in relation to the ACCCTs drafr. Guidelines þr quality of service monitoring at
airports - 'May 2008. I am happy to provide you with Virgrn Blue's comments on this
matter.

RecommendatÍon I

The ACCC ìs of the vícw that a coordinateil 'whole of governmentt response to a qafrW
of sewíce monìtoiíng sawey at each of the monítored airports wíll røplnce the ,4CS
sarvey,

Virgrn Blue supports the proposìtion that the Ausfalian Custorns Service (ACS) be
tesponsible for the coordinatíon of a 'whole of government' response to the qualrty of service
monitoring survey af each of thc monitored airports.

Virgin Blue believes that such a measure is important ûom an interpretative perspective with
respect to the passenger survey and a coordinated response of all Govemment agencies with
somè border responsibilities, such as AQIS, DIC, AFP and DITLRDLG, will provide a more
informatîve ani. relevant response.

Recommendatio¡ 2

The ACCC ìs of the vÌew thøt airline perception sarvE)s arc to be revíewed anil
submìtted by the aírline's heød ffice and ø rating of below satisføctnry must be
supported wíth commentary detøílíng the complaint airlìnes høve and steps the aìrline
høve taken to lnform airport operators of thgír complaints. An on-tìme performance
ftxeøsure (BITRE datø) ø be íncIudeil in the øssessment of quølíþ for øírsíde seruíce,

Virgr4 Blue supports the view of the ACCC in this matter, on the basis that the addiiional
supporting inforrnation detailing complaints by airlines and the steps that they have taken to
inform the airport should remain confidential and not fonn part of the inforrnation released as
apart of the quality of service monitoring reports.
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Recommendation 3

The ACCC ìs of the view that ít shall contìnue øccepting, í¡¿ líeu of passenger suweys
conducted by aírport operütots, sarpeys af passengers that may be ased ín internøtíonøl
benchmørkíng exercßes, suclt øs the ACI's ASQsuney program-

Virgin BIue supports the proposal of continuing to accept international benchmarking
exercises, such as the ACI's ASQ survey program, in lieu of passenger satisfaction fluveys
undertaking by individual airport operators.

Recommendation 4

The ACCC ß of the víew thøt ít ís appropr¡ate to include ín the monítoríng regíme
T reisht sewices a.nd føcìIìtìes' ønd. 'aìrport ø.ccess roads ønd trafftc mønøgenrcnt'.
",4,ircraft refaelling sewíces'wíll not be monîtored under the cuwent regìme

Virgn Blue supports the proposal to include the monitoring of 'freight services and facilities'
and 'airport access roads and traffic management' in the quality of service monitoring
criteria.

However, Virgin Blue does not support the continued exclusion of 'aircraft reftelling
services' from monitoring under the current regime. Whil$t we acknowledge that 'aircrafr
refuelling services' is not listing in either Part 1 or Part 2 of Schedule 2 of the Airport
Regulations 1997,these services are defined as aeronautical services and facilities and listed
in ltem 5 - Table 1 - Aircraft+elated services and facilities under Part 7.02A of the Airport
Regulatíons 1997.

Yirgin Blue believes ihat the ACCC should reconsider its decision to exclude 'aircraft
refuelling services' frorn the quality of service regime and should take the necessary steps

under Section 155 ofthe Aírports Act 1996Is make those amendments necessary so as to add
'aircraft refuelling services' to the quality of service regime.

Recommendation 5

The ACCC is of the víew that the ßsae of control may be further clarìfted in the report
ønd wiII seek responses from eøch aìrport on deJìning the parties involved witlt each
aspecL

VirginBlue supports the view that the issue of control over quality of service can be complex
in nature and difler from airport to airport. We also support the proposition of defining th:
parties in each specific àspect, as Virgin Blue believes that is will be beneficial to all parties
involved the reports and lead to greater transparency.

Virgin Blue however requests that the ACCC not rely solely on the input from airports in
defining the parties involved with each aspect. Virgtn Blue urges thc ACCC to also seek
input from airlines so as to ensure that there are no effors in the allocation ofresponsibiiities.



Baggase Ser_v-ices

Virgin Blue supports the adoption of the IATA measure for the time taken for the first bag on
and the last bag off. We believe that thi-s intemationally recognised measure is an appropriate
one for adoption and inclusion within the airport quality monitoring and reporting regime.

In addition, Virgin Blue believes that performance criteria thaf monitor the operational
reliability of baggage systems shot'4 also be considered. Airlines can experience significant
disruption to their nehilork operations due to a breakdown in aiqport provided baggage
syste,ms. These operationai disruptions ean be further exacerbated througlt delays by airport
operators in addressing and resolving these breakdowns. Cleariy thcse bre¿kdowns also have
a corresponding financial impact on airline operators.

Therefore Virgin Blue would support the development and inclusion of a quantitative
me¿Nnre into the monitoring regime. This measure needs to be robust enough to ensure

transparency and confidenc€ in its accuracy. One such meaflrç,could be the total time and
number of times that a baggage systern was inoperable and/or operating at a sub-optimal rate
(in both number and percentage terms) compared to the system's total operating time.

I hope that the views expressed above are of assistance. If you wish to seek further input or
clarification on the responses provided please don't hesitate to contact me on either.{I

Regards

Mike Thomas .{.

Manager - Government Relations
Virgin Blug Pacific Blue and Pol5mesian Blue Äirlines Pty Ltd


